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BANKS.

THE MOLXNlk

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Mouse, 111.

Office Comer Fifteenth street ui Third Ae.

CAPITAL $100.X)0.00.

Saoeeesi th Molina r ok. Urcanlsed 1S6

I PtfCEST. ISTEKIST .AID 05 DEPOSITS.

Organised wader State Laws.
Opea from a. m. to - n., and Wednesday and

Batarriay nights from7 to 8pm

Pownre OancwwR. - - President
H. A. AiwswoaTS, - -
J. P. HlilWifi - - Oashler

DiRscroit:
Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A.. Rose, M. A. AInsw.rth,
a. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.

' Andrew Fribr;, P. P. Hsmenway,
Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Bade for private parties In the (rarden

spot of the west by tbe

Orchard State Bank
f ORCUifiD, NEBRASK A.

E. W. Dart, President.
J. 8. Dart Cashier.

RBr'EKENCE.
Mfchell A Lynda. Bankers.
J. P. Koata-n- , Rock Inland National

Bank.
O. ' Carter. . I).
H nry Dart's So m. Wholesale ,roeere.

orresind. nee solicited.

IF HO h fcS !.? AL CAHD8.

AT ! OH SETS.
K. t DENIER

4TTOHNEY AT I.A'.V-Ol- nce in Mitchell A
t LyndeV new block.

J..( kSON & HURST,
1 TTOKNKYS AT LAW, Office In Rock Ti
fLSat'onal Hqi Hniidt'ie, Ttock Is'and. il.

O. SWS'.MET O. 1. VtMIH
SW r ENEY k WALSER,

ITTORNKY3 AVD COUNSELLORS AT I.AVl
TOeJce in Benusion's bloek. Roc a Island, IB.

TT')KNBY'b AT LAW Loan money on kooi
it security, make collections. Reference 3k iter.-B.f- c

l.yinto Hankers. OEce In Postolhea biock.

S. W. ODKLL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,
and dnrlne th oast two years with the Arm of

arownlmr A Eutrikn at Voline, has now
m office in tbe .udltortura ouiidlng, room 6, at
Mine.

C. J. Sbablb. 8. W. Skirls.
SEARLE dc SEARLE.

TTOKNBv3 an 1 Councilor at Law and So
Hcttors in 'hanoorr; office Btiord's bloc.

Inek islana.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Room ft in Mitchell A, Lynde'e new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORHE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

eiethori.
ho 17'6 Second svenuo. over Krell s Math's.

CRS. BlGKa&SCHOEMAXER

Dental Surereons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 89-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

PHYSICIANS.

J, R, Bollowbush, M, D, Geo, E, Earth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.

Ph YnICI . TSTs AND URGSONS.
OHtce 40923'd st. telephone t(WS
Residence Tl Slt St. " 1183

omca joorh :
Dr, Barth i l)r, llollowbnsh

9 to 10 a. m. 10 to 12 a. m,
1 to X and 7 to 8 p.m. I 3 to 9 ai.d 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCultaugh Building, m W. 8d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boars: 9 to 11 an?: 1 to 4 Dm.

t. P. Mths, M. D. Gao. W. Whiilbb,:M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
BPI.HLTIBS:

Hnrj-r- y a, i. ,,,,..,. or-- Women0ce oyer Krell A Math's. Te'ephone 1148.
errica hours:

R TBB I DR. WnsiLkB.to U a. m ! 8 to 10 a m.V5.cd7U)9p.m 1 1 toS and 7 to W mtee, telephone lauo. Kei. telephone, llio.

ARCHITECTS
aWARD L. Qabhatt. Clark H. Bnvonn

HA MATT & BUFORD,
ABCHITECr", Rook Island, in Office Boom

A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Placs and snpertntendenee for all'dass ol

Balldlnm.
Booms 53 and SS, Mitchell A Lynde bnildlng

TIKI I.KTiTO

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New Tork City.

Refitted nd enoya'td nndnr new minagemeat,
On tbe trnopi-- in pi n.

Koom ratt g $i day and npward.
Resta 'rant equal lo the beet In the city at mod-

erate i ate.
btieel cars from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and fory landti c pas the door.
lilLDlJK l'U 4 ALLEN, Prop s.

LtOAL.

gXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Kinnan, deceased.
Taeonderslpned having been appointed ezecn

tar of the last will t ad testament of Joseph
Kinnan, late at the county of Rock Island,
itate ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the connty court of
Rock Island connty, ai the office of the clerk of
said conn, lo the city of Rock Island, at the
March term, on the -t Monday in March nrxr.
at which time all pen-on- hiving claims against
ft& id estate are notified and requeued to attend
for tbe purpose of haWnp the same adjusted. All
persons Indebted to sa d estate are requested to
make immediate payn ent to the underslimea.

Dated this 1st day of November, A. D. 189.
J. S. MATTHEWS, Executor.

JDMINISTRATC R'S NOTIOE,

Estate of Dennis Warren, Deceased.
The undersigned haying been appointed a 'mic-Is'rst- or

of tne estate of Dennis Warren, laie
of the connty of Rex k Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby i;ii'cs l otice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office f he clerk of said coart. In
the city of Kock Island, at the March term, on
the first Monday in March next, at which time
all ners ns havinzelai ns against said estate are
notified and requested to attend, for the purpose
of having the tame sdjusten.

Ail pvieons indebted to said state are reques-
ted to mase immediate payment to tbe under-
signed

i ated this 7th day of January, A. D. 1S93.
PUILEiON L. Administrator.

Jhmintistrator'b notice
Estate of Wll lam II. Morrow, Deceased.

The ncdersigiied hav ng been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of William 11. H rrow, lato
of the connty of Kock Inland, sui of Illiuois, de-
ceased, hereby givea notice that he will appear
before the county cot rt of hoc Island coun-
ty, at the office of tin dork of sal court, in
tbe city of Ktck Island, at the April term, on
tbe first Monday in April peat, at which
time all persons litvini; claims aga,n. said es-
tate are notified and requested to attct:u for the
purpose of having tbe ame adjusted. A.'l pet-so-

Indebted to said estate are requested ii
mate immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated tbis 36th day or Jai uary, A D. lt93.
WM. N.MARTIN. Administrator.

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Seled proposals will be received at the city
clerk's office, Kock 111., until Feb. 6, 1803,
at p. in., for constructive the improvement
ordered by an ordinanc e of said ciiy, entitled

ordinance for he imprnyement of Twen-
tieth street from the wrth line of Ninth avenue
to the north l'ne of EU'iteenth avenue," passed
Amrut 8, 1892; aNo an ordinance for the im-
provement .f Eighteenth g reet, from the sonth
line of Third avenne to ihe no th In- - of
Seventh avenne, passfd Jannary 6th, 1S93;
also "An ordinance for the improvement
of fourth avenne from the west line of Firvt
street to the west 1 ne of Twentieth street
and from the east line of Twenty-thir- street to the
west line of Twenty fou- h street, and of Twenty-fourt- h

street from the s nth lin of Third avenne
tnthenorth line of Fifth avenue," pas-e- d Jan.
18, 1 W. and for furnish! ug the mater al a' d doing
tlie work according to the lans and specifications
on 11 eat the city clerk's office.

Bla k bids will i e fnn.ished on application.
Bids uiu- -t be sep.rat; for erch improvement

above specified, anil accompanied witb a certified
cbeck la the sum of S.VI0 payable to the order of
the treasur rof said city, which shall become for--f
e. ted to said city in ess.. 'he b dder shall fail Jo

enter into coutrart with Durv,d sureties to exe.
cute the work for the pr ce mentioned la his bid,
and according to the plans and specificittons i
'ht event that the contract snould be awarded to
him.

The riuht to reject tiny and all bids or pro- -

pos;8 is nereDy exprefs y reeerveu ny sa:a city
Kock Isli-nd- , 111., J at nary, 17, 1S33.

Robert Koebler.
City Clerk,

DMINISTRATOli's NOTICE,

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Kock Island County, f

In the county court of said connty to the Decern
ber lenn. A. 0. 1MW.
J. R. Johns'on. administrator to tha nsrate nf

Rosalia Hartnael, deceai. d vs Thos. Campbell,
n wen a'i' er. i oro'inro iiarnagei, v m. iiart
naael. sndE iwin Harms 'el

Afflidavp of non-rcii- d. nee of the pa d Amelia
Koher. Tbeolre Hartna. 1. Wm. Uartnagel. and
Edwin Hartnagel h tving be n Hied n the office of
the clerk of said connty court, notice 's hereby
given to the said Amel a Koher. 't bos. Camp- -

ci., vm. nannagei, xneoanre Hartnaeel. ana
Edwin IlartnaeL neira cf the said Kosalia Hart
nagel. de eased that t'ui said J. R. Johnston,
administrator f the es'a e of Rosalia TJartnaj I.
deceased, 0 ed in tbe salt eont.ty court n the 24. h
day of December, A D. bis petition making
ihe said Theodore Ilartnarl, Emel a Koher,
Tho. Campbell, Wm. Hartnaeel, and Edwin
Ilartnairel.'iefeiid-nrjia- n I thit niimninni thun .
onbwis-ue- d out of said, onrtsga nsttbeabove nam- -
eu aeienuan's, remmaniu on ti.e nrst dty of the
term or sa a county tiir, lo be he'd at the conrt
bou-- e In 8 .id connty on the first Monday of Feb
ruary A D. 189S, as is by law required, and wh ch
su'i is sin' penaing.

Now nnlwe you appear .n said conrt on the st

day of the March le. m th Teof to be held at the
courthouse in th i city cf Rook Island, in said
countv and state on tbe Monday of March A.

i. ana pieaa, auswt r or demur to the net!
tlon them in fil d the stme will be taken aa
confessel against yon and judgment there' n
against you entered accordingly.

Dated this lrt h. day of Jan tary, A. D. 1893.
IIJA1.MAR KOHLB.R, Clerk.

McEh rt a a cEkirv ollclu.s.

gHERIFP'S SALE.

Bv virtue of a snsclal e; erntion and fee hill No
467, issued out of the dork's office of the circuit

court of Rook Island couity, ai d slate of Illinois,
and to me directed, when by I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain JudKment recently
obtained a.'ainst L. Cro-b- v in favor of G W
Mc'iurnev, out of the lani is. tenements, goods and
chattels of the said def;ndant, L. Cro-b- y I
have levied upon the following property, to-w-it :

Lots Four (4.) Five (V) Six 16.) rleven (7.)
l ight i8,) in block Twenty-nin- e in Water
town County or hock and htaie or II tnols,

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall ex
pose for sale at public auc ion all the riht, title
ana interest or tne atKne namea, L. Crosby,
in and tothe above described promrty. on Wednes
day, the IStb day of February, 1893, at S o'clo k
p. m , at the north dour of the court house
in the oity of Rock lalanr, in the county of Hock
Island and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to
satisfy said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this XI st day cf Jannary,
A. AS. JOVO.

C. D. GORDON.
Sheriff of Rock Inland County, Illinois.

SAVED !

LABOR. TIME, MONET
by vena

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Ose it your owi way.
It is th bett S ap made
For a8lung Machiu cse.

MTADK BY

WARNOGX & RALSTON.

S&...72 THtpr?JTLFMur''?rpifrr!r ci
ar.msw- wnm
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SOMETHING ' TO BE? sKlEEZEP AT.

Tea Million Pennda of Snnff Card Anna
: aUy la tha raited States.

It seema surprising to learn tbe fact
that twenty years ago 4,000,000 pounds
of snuff per annum were consumed in
this country. Much more astonishing
is the circumstance that daring; the
fiscal year ended July 1, 1892, 10000,-00- 0

pounds of snuff were used in the
United States. Yet how rarely is it
that one sees a pinch of snuff taken!
The mystery was explained yesterday
by the New York agent for a great
snuff manufacturing concern. Ac-
cording to the Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette he says:

"Nearly all" Italian nnd German mu-
sic teachers use snuff. Likewiso ihe
Roman Catholic clergy. The nrbsts
say that they get into" the balm dur-
ing long sessions in the confessional,
where they must sit for hours together
and take snuff in order to occupy
themselves and keep aw.?T:". rr.v.Hing
sneezing. The true Fm:!T ;:i!. r loes
not sneeze. tiormans,
who came to this country a loDg time
ago, almost invariably take snuff. In
beer saloons where people of their race
congregate you will commonly see on
the counter a box of snutT for general
use. It is of black snuff that I have
spoken thus far highly scented with
rose, bergamot and pungent odors.

"But the snuff that i chiefly used
and manufactured in this country is
of the yellow or brown kind. Some of
it is salted and some plain, hut very
little of it i9 scented. It is used to an
immense extent in the sonth by
negroes and poor whites for "dipping.
The snnff dipper moistens a little stick
in water or alcohol, dips it in the
snuff, makes a little bail and puts it
between tho lips and the teeth. The
habit is an unpleasant oitc.lml is prac-
ticed iu the south by women as com-
monly as by men. In fact, the con-
sumption of snuff in this country is
chiefly by dipping and the hulk of the
tobacco manufactured in this shape is
consumed below Mason and Dixon's
line. Yellow snnff is used largelj' by
the Canadian French girls, who com-
pose a majority of the employes in the
cotton mills all over the United States,
particularly in New England.

"Snuff should be made from the leaf
stalks of the tobacco plant only.thougli
much inferior material is mixed with
the cheaper kinds. Havana and Sum-
atra tobaccos are preferred. The fla-

vorings employed are kept strictly
secret. Much care has to be taken in
the processes of compounding, inas-
much as no class of tobacco consumers
are so fastidious as snuff-taker- s. The
Scotch are great users of snuff. It
was a Scotchman who once asked a
big-nose- d stranger if he took snuff,
and, receiving a negative reply, re-
marked: 'What a pity; you have such
a grand accommodation."

A MODERN MIRACLE.

Which Shows, by the Way, flow ITsefa.
a Monkey May Make Himself.

A party of old-time- rs were indulging
In reminiscences yesterday, and they
gloated over their retrospection as only
old-time- rs can.

"I never shall forget a funny thing
that occurred 'way back in the seven-ties.wh- en

Bill Dickson kept his famou.
public house on Eleventh street. His
place was the resort of all the high
rollers in town, and in those days
everybody had money and the goose
hung high. Dickson was the same
genial joker he is now, and he used to
have !o: of ft:n with a pet monkev he
called Felix. I don't know wbat kind
of a monk' he was, but he was one of
those fellows with a pouch on the side
of his jaw. Felix would grab anything
you handed him, and if he could" get it
in his mouth away it would go in his
pouch, and he was death on anything
that was bright nnd shiny, and coins
were his especial delight.

"One morning a couple of pretty
tough workers politics were lively
here in those days came in. Each
had a big head 6n, and their liquor
taste had stalled on 'em. They con-
cluded a little coffee and a sandwich
apiece would hit the desired spot The
check called for 40 cents, and one of
the fellows took out two Mexican quar-
ters to pay it. On his way to the bar
he stopped to fool with Fe'lix, and be-
fore he knew it the monk had grabbed
the quarters and had 'em stowed away
in his pouch. Tbe fellow was dazed
for a minute, but he braced up, and,
approaching Dickson, remarked: 'Sav,
Bill, me 'n' Pat got a bite aud the
chock was 40 rents. I had two quar-
ters in me hand Rn' slopped t' rattle
th' monk, an' derned if he didn't
swally 'em.'

"'That's too old a game," said Dick-
son, making out he was mad. 'I get
that about ten times a d3v. Come on
and pay your check and "don't try to
make me take auy stock in such stuff.'

"'Won't you take me word for it?
All right. I'll get it back.'

"Before he could be stopped he
walked back to where Felix sat grin-
ning away and, squaring off, smashed
him in the jaw. Over went the mon-
key, and down on his hands and knees
went the tough, pickinjr up something
on the floor. When Dickson reached
him his eyes and those of his partner,
Pat, were bulging out,

"'Holy Gee, Bill,' he ejaculated.
Dern ef this don't beat anythin' I ever

saw. Th' monk swallyed half er dol-
lar and dern ef he ain't coughed up
fo' dollars an' ten cents!'" Washing
ton Post.

To Prevent the Grip
Or acy other similar epidem ic, the blood
and tbe whole system should be kept in
besliby condition If you feel worn out
or have "tb.it tirtd feeling" in the morn-
ing, do not be guilty of neglect. Give
immediate attention to yourself. Take
Hood's Sa'aapariiU ti give strength, pur-
ify the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, iiundire
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
K ine's G'eat iSc.-v-e Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
Pt cases. Send to Dr. Kline, fiat Arr.h
Etrect. Philadelphia, Pa. For sale bv all
druggists; call on yours,

Btronsr Witnesses
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles New Heart Cure;
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of G'en Rock. Pa , who for years
had short n ss of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, tc; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart t'ure and one box or Nerve and
Liver Pills, curtd tarn Peter Jaquet
Salem, N J , is another wiim 6s, who fur
tw n'.y years suffered witb heart disease,
was pronoubced incurable by phyticiana,
death stared him in trie face, could not
lie down for fear of smotherinsr to death .

Immediately sf er using the New Cure
he felt better aud co i!d lie down and
sleep all nitrht, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, a'eo free book, by
Htriz & Batneen.

A Great Benefactor-"Educator- s

bre certtinly the greatest
benefactors of the race, snd after readine
Dr. Franklin Milrs' popular w;rks can-

not help declaring bim to be among the
most trtertab'ion aud edoctiiini! author?.

New York Daily He is rot a stranger
to rendcis. as his hdveriit.err.ents ap-- pi

ar in our coiomosin every issue calling
au n on to the fi.ef that his e!egsnt
work on N rvous and Heart D.Siasesis
dio'rih-iiejr- frv- - by t,ylt eniervrisin drug-
gists. Hir'z & B ntrsen Trial bottles of
Dr. Miii s' Nrrvint" ure given f.way; also
book of testinioiiittls showing that it is
unequaled for nervous prostration, head-

ache, poor memory, d zziness. sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

II les Reive and Liver Fill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiouaness, bad tssie,
torpid liver, piles, i onstipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Usrtz A Bhn
sen's

A Butterfly Tea Miles Out at Sea.

Charles Hawkins succeeded in cap-
turing a handsome butterfly Sunday
afternoon on board the tug that went
out to meet the Numidian. The gen-
ial, light-winge- d messenger from a
very distant clime, no doubt, hove in
sight and sort of nodded to the passen-
gers on the tug. as mnch as to say
that everything was all right and that
the rest of the crowd would soon be
along. In his good nature and famil-
iarity he took a seat on the rail and
was soon made a prisoner. Eastern
Argus.

Worth Hundreds or Dollars.
My ile used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars . Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Micks, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz & Bahnsen

Worran has been compelled to suffer,
not only ber Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on tbe part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In tbe mansions of the rich snd hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ilia unknown to man. But
now the hour of ber redemption has
come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to ber sex.
S jld by Hartz & Bahnsen.

When Baby was sick, we gave ner castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oostoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Oastoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
tne bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

For beauty, for coiufo : for improve
ment of tbe ise ouiy Poz-zonl- 's

Powder; ber s b,-- ; ing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will prop tbe cough tt
onne.

CARTER'S'

Rick Headache snd relieve all the troubles DcS-de-

to a bilious tate of tho aystam, such aa
IHzztaeas, Kausei, Drowslnee. Distress after

it lug, fain in the Bide, ic While tlioir moaa
lemarkaMe success has boea abown In curing

HoRSaebe. yet Carter's Littio Liver Pills an
equally valuablo in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tLtstnnoying complaint,while theyalM
correct aU disorders ofUieaUimachtiruuUUe the
livoraudzeguiutetlieboneia. venUtbejonlx
cw.--a gm a arm rVs

'Acbotboy wo Jld bealmost priceless to those wM
bufer fromthi'idisrfesaingoomplaint; butfortu-natnl- y

thei r goodn-s- n does noand thoaa
Vhsoncotry thotu will find these little pUlsvaliv
tbio la so wa?3 that Ihoy wUl not bo wll
JtodowiUiouttu&ra. jjut after allslck beac

ACHE
'ih'fcebowcf so t2!n7 lives that hero fa wbera
'Wcmakecnrgrcaiboc(. Our pLJs cure it wMia
Others do not.

Cartci'n Lii'.'.c U-re- r Ptflu aro Try small and
Xr-r-j eacy lo take. One or two pills ids Wo a dose.
They trestriatU'vogetableanddo now irripo or
pur,t, btitby Uieir rootle action pVjai'j.-U-i who
Use them. InvimsafoceiitJ; 2ef"eji. bold
by dran.-?'.ii- s nrcrywiiere, cr atut i i;L

CARTEP .rrnu'Clr--K CC ,. W. w vorx.

of the well known aadsacoeSBfulpecialist In ni kSl Of IL

Zti ac-- i Ear. by of many friends and fatientrhas te re -

Rock Island, Friday forenoon, Feb. 10th, at the Rock Island a011fs
Moline, Keator House, afternoon of day.
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DR.
Surgeon-in-Chi- ef Inter-Sta.- e Asscciation

mnct clfillfnl urarti.rir in ftirnnlr

8

Graduating with distinction from the University of Michigan, he took up thea.j
diseases of the Eye and Ear and the so--c idled obstinate and incurable Chronic IWJ,
evoting mar.y years of study and research in some of the best hospitals and coKeis

"he world. He 13 not to be classed with the ordinanr travelinir Hnrtnr ?

a ui. -J:wi tvc-.- i tx giduumc ui x 1 itjju' auij incuudi vuncgc. in auuiiion to a large wtr vicitft a fear i tb mrwrMTnnt tfiri cf T!iinni and Krinoe tiie . ' . : , r- . r, "i . j iirr ej
nence

.

to those who could not well withstand the expense, fatigue, apprebensiun, aridoeitetnent of visiting a Urge city. Thousands die or become confirmed invalids nm !

1. t ..i 11 . 1 1 . 1 1 1 1
--aa; bK.uicu iiiiu cxprri. zricaicai ana surgical ireatmcni.

NerVOUS Diseases Nervousness, Nervous
Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxi-
ety, Absence of Will Power, Xlelancholy,
Weak Back, etc., etc., arising oftentimes
Irom indiscretions or from organic disease
in other organs. From neglect or improper
treatment these diseases often end in Mel-
ancholia Insanity or Suicide.

Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and Hay
Fever are all curable. The treatment of
riay Fever must be begun three months at
east before the expected attack. Catarrh,
hat terrible disease, which often leads to

deafness, Ringing in the Ears, Asthma,
Consumption, and diseases of the Stomach,
ured by the latest and moet improved

methods of medical science.
Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Strictures.

Varicocele, Hydrocele, Syphilis, etc., etc,
and all the terrible disorders consequent on
the indiscretions of youth treated witb abso
lute certainty of cure.

BRING SAMPLE URINE
Wonderful Cores Perfected in cases

aT. - . A t. ;mjjci iiiieuis ui iaiiuic5. siller examination, 11 a case is iouna incurable, tne
will be honestly informed.

CaSe8 snd Correspondence strictly confidential and treatment sent by mail oruprta
Wit personal consultation preJetTed. bend
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Every Month
mar.y wemsn cuiTcr ExceasTe or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to conf-.d- :n to get proper edv.ee.
Don- - conhde in anybody but try

Oradfisld'
Fsimte Hegulalor.

a SseclSc fr.r PtiMnii pnnrwcp
SCASTY. SLPFF1ESSFD and IRREGULAR

(MENSTRUATtON. free.
Ga.
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Sold by Harts A Bahnsen

Stationery,

Candies,

Cigars, etc.,

- at
W. TREFZ & CO.

201 1 Fourth Avenue,

JJirkenfeld's Old Stand.
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HPAlSiSY "PILLS"

lectual The onirtnai aomaa' a8aio. Price$1 sent d.Q.ct, sealed ; information frre. AddressCaton Meulcal Co., Boston, Mass.
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DEYOE
of Expert Specialists is acknowledged to folk I

anrl K'prvniic Diet.. tn ,1,: .. I

- i -.- .11 . j..:.. ' ' """"a!

Diseases cf Rectum, Piles, Fte
Fistula, and Ulcers cured irmanentlvri
cut pain, knife, cautery, or detention fry
DUS'r.CSS.

Epilepsy, Catalepsy, Etc., cured ty.
vbunueuui new discovery.

CL.M n.MHAnA 17- -. T 1 . ..?iii uiecaoce, -- crna, 1 soriais, l itrrj I

sis, etc., etc,, treated fucccssfcilr.

rtiCAicne rt 4U n C I L. ,
Ltgcaaco ui 111c oiuilldt;!!, its

uowels.
Diseases of Women positively curaj

taken in time before the nervous sysncj
shattered. Delay and improper trcatititss
the cause of so many unhappy results
this class ot cases.

Diseases of the Heart and Blood-- Ti
large majority of Heart Disease

are curable.
Diseases of the Eye and E ar Aii oftf

ations necessary done without any pain it
mtnout tne use ol anaesthetics.

FOR FREE EXAMINATION.
which have been neglected or unskillfully:rf4.

! r i , . .. ..

stair.p lor question lists. Address
, H. DEYOE, 789 Warren Ave., Chiwjo.
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